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into the outfield. Serido headed
home, but he also was gunned
down for the third out.

In the bottom of the third,
Berkowitz, the Minutemen’s
starting pitcher pulled off a neat,
by-the-book banana hook to
cover first to get the first out.
Next, Chirichella sizzled a
grounder that eluded the short-
stop. O’Connor singled to left,
and Cetlin slashed his two-run
double to right. Robbie Faktor
tapped a grounder to second,
but the second baseman over-
threw first, and Cetlin scored to
put Westfield up, 6-4. Faktor
was then thrown out attempting
to reach third.

Papadopoulos stepped to the
mound in the fourth and retired
all three batters. Westfield also
failed to score in the inning. In
the Springfield fifth, James Patinia
ripped a one-out single, and
Adam Gelo walked. Shane Murray
and Ehly each drilled an RBI single
to knot the score.

In the Westfield sixth, Feinberg
walked and stole second. Hagen
singled to left. Fuller yanked an
RBI single to right. Chirichella
singled just before the third out.

“We finished the New Provi-
dence League season, 14-1-1.
Not only did we win the upper
bracket championship, but we
also won our division. Overall

we played 28 games. Perhaps
what amazes me most is the
way we played after coming back
from our Cooperstown tourna-
ment. I heard it was going to be
tough to get the team to focus.
Not these boys! They have en-
joyed playing together as a team,
all season long. They finished
strong. They made the plays in
the field when it counted and got
the key hits when we needed
them most. Every player con-
tributed, and this season for
Westfield Blue, will be one that
we will never forget,” Coach
Faktor said.
Springfield 013 020 6
Westfield Blue 123 01x 7

Westfield Blue 12s Nip Springfield, 7-6, for Crown

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NOT QUITE IN TIME…Westfield Blue second baseman Miles Brancatella, left, gets the throw from the catcher a little
too late as Springfield’s Raphael Isidio steals second at Gumbert 2 Field.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TOP PHOTO – Westfield’s Kevin Fuller takes a swat at the ball
BOTTOM PHOTO –Westfield’s Chris O’Connor tries to tag Anthony Serido


